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Decision No. 1 ~4~2 • 

) 
In the ma.tter 0-: o.;ppl1ea.tion of ) 
S01lthern Pacific Com~~ tor an ) 
o~er author1z~ the construetion ) 
a.t e;ra.~e o~ two SP'Cr tra.eY..3 :tn and. ) Al':p1.1~t ion No·. l443Z. 
e.~ss Mission Street and. North } 
Ninth Street, in ·tb.e C1ty-o:t San ) 
J'ose., Count~ or Santa. Clara. Sta.te ) 
of Cal1tor.n1a. ) 

------~--------------------) 
BY. fi'E Cow.aSSIOli: 

O,RDER 
--~--

SOu:them hettie ColUl'8.ll3'", :t e:or,po:mt1on .. t':1l~ .the 

above entitled. a:ppllca.t1on. with. tll1s COmmission. on the. lath 

day 0:C Febru.a;ry. ~92S~ ask:t:lg tor authorlty- to eon.s:truet. two 

spar traek:s a.t grad.e ae::oss Mission and. North N1ntl:l. Streets in . , 

the c.'1ty 01': San J'o·S&~ C()'Ul1ty- ot' Santa.. ~ Sta:t,e o:t Ca.l1~ormc.. 

as here1na.:ttor set; torth. and. also- tora.uthOr1.ty to· const~e.t 

~& o:t the traeks :parall.el. to· a.nd.a.t a. distane:e o! 'lt3lr !rOlXt 

the .southwesterly' :pro:p.erty- line. o:t Xorth. N.1nt.b. stree't contrary 

to the :proVision o:t Seet1on2-e o:t Gene~ Or~er No. ~ o~ 

this COmmission. !he. neeessary!r.J.nehise or ;pe.rm1.t (:Resolut10'll. 
'. 

No. 40:.&) hs.s. been granted. bY' the City CO'WlcU o:t said. Cit7 :tor 

the construe:t1on o:t $a.1~Cl:'OSS~ &t e;rad.e a.n~1t is stat~ .. 
in the. a:ppl1eat1on tbAt a:p:pl1eant is arra.:ag1rlg to :proVide a. 

suitable loca.t1on :tor :p<>le l:tne construet1on. 1n said..,North 

~th Street wb1ehw1ll eliminate tho necessity tor c~ 

out the ;proVision o:C. Section 2-e o~ General. Order N<>1t~. I.t 

allpears to thi.s C'Omm1ssion tb.a.t. the present ;proceedi.:lg is not 

one in which. So publle hea.r:fllg is neees:sary-; tll:l.t it· is: neither: 
. . 



tions or to avoid grade crossings at the points mentioned in this 

application with said Miss10n and North Ninth streets a:c.d that 

this application should be granted su.bject to the conditions 

hereinafter specified, therefore, 

IT IS P.l~BY O?~E.~ that, 

. 

I. Permission and authority be and it is here'by granted 

to Southern ?~cific Company to construct two spur tracks at g.-ade 

~cross ~is~ion and North Ninth streets in the City ot San :rose, 

County or Santa Clar~) state or california, at the locations he~e

i11atter partic'UJ.e.rly described and as shown by the map (Coast 

Division Drawing ,202551 attached to the application. 

~escri~tion of CrOss1ng~ 

No.1 

Beginning at a point on the northwesterly line 
of Mission st. distant thereon 20 ft. more or less 
southwesterl;( from the southv/esterly line ot No. 9th 
st. thence in a southeasterly direction to a point 
on the :;outheasterly line of Mission street. 

No.2 

Beginning at the point of 1nterzect1on ot the 
southwesterly line ot No. 9th St. with the north
westerly l1ne of Mission Street; thence in a south
ea5terly direction to a point 7' 3~ northeasterly 
from the southwesterly line of N. 9'th S,t. thenoe 
continuing southeasterly 7" 3" trom and parallel 
to said southwesterly 11ne,ot.No. 9th St. 360 9 more 
or less to end of track. " ., 

Tae above crossing shall be identified as Crossine 

No. DA-45.6. 

Said oross1ne~ to be constructed subject to the tollow-

ing conditions, n~ely: 

(a.) 'I'b.e entire ex,ense ot constructing the 
crOSSings, together with the cost or their XIle.inte:c.e.nee 
thereafter in sood and first-class condition tor the 
sate and convenient use ot the public, shall be borne 
by applicant. 

(b) Se.id crossings shall be constructed. equal or 
superior to type shown as Standard No.1, in General 
Order ~o. 72 or this Commission and shall 'be con~tructed 
without superelevation and ot a width to conform to 
those port1on~ o~ said streets now graded, with the tops 
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of rails tlush with the roadway ~d With grades ot a~ 
proach not exceeding three (3) per cent; shall oe pro
tected by SUitable crossing.signs and shell ~ every 
way be made sate tor the passage thereover 01' vehicles 
and other road traftic. 

I!. Southern Paci.1'ic Company oe ana. 1 t is hereby 

authorized to co:o.struct 0. spu: tro.ck along North Ninth street 

contrary to the prov1sion ot Section 2 Cc) 01' General Order 

No. 26-C 01' this Commission, suoject to the toll owing conditions: 
" 

(~) Applicant Shell arrange tor the re~oval 01' the 
existing pOle line to a looation consistent with all other 
re~uir~ents ot said Gene=al Order 25-C. 

(bl 1..pplican t shell su'bx:.i t, VIi thin thirty (301 d.eys 
from the date hereof,written co'o.sent to such re-location 
tro~ t~e owners 01' said pole line. 

III. Said crossings are granted subject to turthe~ 

conditions, as tollows: 

(a") ..QJ(licant sh~l, wi thin thirty (30') days there
atter, notity tllis Commission, in writing, 01: the com~ 
pletion 01' the installation 01' said crossings and said track. 

(bl It said crossingz an~ track shall not have oeen 
1~stelled within one year trom the date 01' this order, the 
author1zatlo~ here1~ eranted $hall then la,se and become 
v01~, unless turther ttme is sr~ted oy ~ubsequent order. 

(C; The COl:llD.ission reserves the rieb,t to make such 
turther.orders, l"'elative to the loce.ti~n, constl"Uction,. 
operation, maintenance,' and. protection ot" ::laid crossiDgs 
:md said traCk, ·as to' it maY'" s'eem' right end. ;proper, and to 
revoke 1 ts perm.ission it, in i t.s jUdgment, the :public con
venience and necessi~J demand such action. 

TAe authority here~ granted shall become errect1ve on 

the date hereot. 

or 
~Dated ~t san ~eiseo, California, this 

~~~ , 1928. 
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